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III OaMiUM Exciwav* of Prim aer» Amount to Oxer Ten Ttioniiwiil 
—Onr Mounted Troopt Scored AnoUier BrlllUnt Succee. Veeter- 
dnr When Th«r Took 400 Prisoner*. —Farther OMne Hnre BeenIVhen Ther Took 400 Prisoner*. —Farther OMn* Hnre Been 

. by the Allied Oolomn WlUch U Advancinji Along the .Meditcr- 
I4ttor*L

Rome. Not. 10—The enemy h«a 
been checked It the Odro valley, the 
War Office

rean UttonO.

^ London. Not. - The Britishr London, wot. x«— xuo .........
army in Palestine 1* pursuing the de
feated Turks, and has made farther 
extensive gains, the war office

Arak el Menshlyeh on the central
railway. This line Is generally v.... 
to six mile* north of-the Wadl-Hcsu 
river.

Askelon ha* been occupied.
The Turkleh casualties exclusive 

Of prisoners, are over ten thousand, 
while the number of guns captured 
has been Increased to more than 70. 

The official comnulcatlon follows: 
General Allenby reports that yes

terday our mounted troops moved lor

Askelon has been occupied by both 
infantry and artillery. North of Beer- 
sbeba there were no further develop- 
menU.

teraay our rauumou —------—
ward rapidly and captured another 
four hundred prisoners ana ten guns.

Our line* now run in a southerly 
direction from a point two miles 
north of Hamaneh which Is two mile* 
from the coast, and lour miles north- and nas 
east of Askelon to two miles north of directly.

A hostile thrust at Brecon, In the 
Tesino Basin, also has been checked.

From Susdeana to the sea, the Ita
lian rearguards, disengaging them
selves from the enemy, have cros.^ed 
the Plava river, blowing up bridges 

Berlin. .Nov. 10—The Ausiro-Ger- 
an forces which are Invading north- 
■n Italy have reached the Plave ri-

The British column which Is advanc 
Ing along the Mediterranean coast as
sisted by the French and British war 
ships, has gained nearly 20 miles 
since the recent capture of Gaia. Ha- 
maneh is 15 miles above Gaza. The 
British are now only about five miles 
below the latitude of Jerusalem, 
whlcli, however Is 66 miles Inland, 
and has not thus far been menaced

VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN 
OPENS ON MONDAY

c <Mnv** of the City
Wm be Made In the Endeavor lo 
Raise a Quarter of a Million Dol
lars s« Nanaimo's OontrlbuUon.

Monday, Nov. 12 will wllnees the 
inauguration of the Dominion wide 
campaign to raise Canada’s Victory 
Loan of 1150.000.000. In every 
dty and district of the DominionCU7 »na UAMLil^k VA ASSW --------------------------

ganliatlons have been effected with 
the obleet'of securing -

n ThrnsU on Two Por-
Uons of the Italhm hVont Have 
Been Cheeked.

jasno.ooo wanted

Mi*e your Victory Bon.’ I*nr- 
rliuKe a* Imito as possible. V.m 
can cam n.oiwy while y. : are 
paying ft.r jour Vl.-lory 
After the wiu- the will
work frir you. It b< an ii ,c«t- 
nient of Ihe blgliesl ortler ■> re- 
Kiilcnt,' i t .au:!(l:t.

IM) '.OH! vKitv nt>:

NO NEED OF PESSlMiSFA 
IN PRESENT SlIOi llON

MOSS OFFICE 
OFFERS PRMRE

RUSSIAN ADMIRAL IAS 
FAIFH IN KERENSKY

A Berlin C..I

IWl HIIIIlimiK 
KM PiSSEIBMIK

tircale^t t'aution In Deling with 
llte I iNSian SUiialion.

Believes that the LiiSest PetisTgrad 
llevolutiun will Prove but a Tran 
sitory Event.

Copinliage!!. Nov 10— The Ber
lin cerrespo:!.! nl of the ilaraburg 
Kr. nxleiibT.-.tt. reports that German 
wireles.-; siatioi s on the eariern fro:;t 
have picked up viu'I.jUs Russian mes-

______ ! rages (IcvllcR wUii an arralsilce, but

Bercsfor.1 Pin
,o our in il.c V ,-st f.w! »» statement that tl
... . iMax.maiusis already have offerel

____  ■ jeirl-.erpr.ace or an armistice.
I.onrtoi:. .Nov. 10— Adralr Lord I Me adv se.s acting with the groa'- 

. -!K.rl.-n r i -sford speaking h- c la.sl,'esl re-- rr... a..;il It Is determined m 
night, salt! hat he bcli.-vcd t -,;t. the! whose hards the Russian govern- 

meiit rcmales.

laa.1 Cl.ni

Aslego haa been oPl^red. , ^
The Plave river has been reached

all the way from Susegana to thol ^ ^
Adriatic. „„!po need for pes.tiniistn he d< .'nre<l.

Aslago is on the Trentlno front. 20 P »because the position 'vas not .riou.-i 
in the west, where ’We are g iig 
win the war."

GERMAN ATTAt KS ..MlAIl
Bill IM.S WKlli; BEl’l I-SE1>

TWO IMBMl S IIKCOVKREI*
FROM COAL t'KiaiK «NK

to the loan, full deUlls of which 
have been given to the public throu
gh the columns of the press during 
the past few weeks.

The Nsnslmo committee has ad- 
opt«l the slogan ’’A Quarter of a 

muiim ftir Nai»liiio,“-wW<lnBnkini 
that every effort wlU be made to get 
NanalmoWee to subscribe $260,000 
toward the Victory Loan.

At a meeting of the local commit
tee held laat evening it was decided 
that a ayitematlc canvaa of the city 
be made by a corps of volunteers 
salesmen and up to the present the 
committee has the names of twenty 
men who are ready to devote some 
of their time toward the sale of 
tonda

The campaign in this dty will be 
Bsbered in with all due form at » 
D'dock on Monday morning precisely 
at which hour every steam whistle, 
siren and bell in the dty will an- 
noonee to the world by its clamour 
that a now era haa dawned, an ora in 
which Nanaimo can directly help to 
win the war by contributing silver 
bulleU tor use against the foe.

Throughout that and subsequent 
days, a personal canvass will be 
made of the city by the twenty vol
unteer salesmen who. in an oameet

planned to have a monster parade 
through the town headed by bands of 
music, a contingent of returned Inva
lided soldiers. Rod Cross workers In 
their distinctive costumes, and a 
company of volunteer workers from 
among the school children of the city 
who have offezed to distribute broad 
cast the mass of literature which w ill 
be available from time to time 
distribution. The children will all 
be provided with sashes bearing the 
words "Victory Loan." and their 
work will undoubtedly prove to bo a 
most useful adjunct to the efforts of 
the salesmen, besides being an out
standing feature of the parade. 

Arrived opi^site the customs house 
the official indicator of Nanalmo’« 
progresB In the campaign will be erec 
ted at the top of the big boarding, 
which stands on the west side of 
Front street. ThU U going 
something quite new in the way of 
Indicators, and It is anticipated that 
It will prove one of the centres of at
traction for Nanaimo citizens during 
the next few days. A local cartoon
ist Is hard at work upon It now. and 
when finally completed and erected 
It Is certain to provoke Interested 
comment. At a swied hour every 
evening, the day’s progress will be 
recorded thereon so that all may 

BOW Just how rapidly the quarter of 
million aimed at is being subscrib

ed. The Indicator having been final
ly Installed, a short and definite sn- 
nouncemen' as to the terms of the 
loan will bo made, and the canvass
ers win at once proceed to get busy.

Their utmost efforts will however 
be unavailing, unless they are loyally 
backed up by the public. Give until 
It hurts, is an

miles "tmi. of the Plave river, along 
which the lUIlans have been expect- 

1 to fight a decisive battle.
The capture of Aslago Indicates 

that the Germans and Austrians have 
begun an offensive on the Trentlno 
front In. an effort to outflank the Pi- 

re line.
The breaking of the Iwllan front 

at this point probably would entail 
a retirement of the Italians from the 
Plave line. Susegana Is In the foot
hills of the Alpe.

The Germans have reached the PI- j -
r, "" ■“
' Tta It.mii rm.im.iJ I«r» •IK'' *"

Paris. Nov. 10— .Gmman troo| 
iiadertooV. :i sorlr.s of »k.-:iiic«s liul 
hiplit ng:::n3l the Fre^'. po.-iitioi 
no. tl.-.vest of Rheims. .wh tmla.Va o:- 
flclnl ri'port. Tiii-.v wcie repulsed by 
tiiii French.

I’ orp‘0. .'sov. Lv—• *
George'HIchardeon and Vic B -.' alol’l 
linvp been recovered from the .iPbrls 
!n No. 5 Incline of the No. 3 r-. ac at 
Coal Crem-’r;. which wa.s the sro w of 

dlsastrou-y mine cxplosioi. last

.,»M __________ Lorenzago,
has succeeded In forcing Us way out.

unteer twesmen wuu, »*. ----------
endeftTor to do their pwt, are glrlBg 
their service, absolutely free and

Siockl’oln. Nov. 10—Hi:: iupfor.. 
ir.o cnpltal of Flel-ond. l.as been 
tered by the G> rnians, according t>' 

press dc-spnti-h from Hapararda. 
Imndon. Nov. 10— There is no t 

Tidal eonflrniatioe here of the ao 
from Stocl-;-..dm renorllnc ih.U t 
Ccrni.nns h.nd i i-.tered Ilolslngfnra.

Good ProKreas U Reported to Have 
Been Made in an Attack Which 

■.............. pea This

rti a Pacific Port, .Nov. 10— Ad
miral Kolschek, former commander 
of toe Russian Baltic fleet and head 
of the Russian naval commission that 
lias been consulting In Washington 
with government offldsls. said today 
that he and his fellow commissioners 
would not support the Lenine gov
ernment but would support Keren
sky.

"1 believe that It Is only a t 
sitory event," he said, referring 
the Petrograd revolution, "and I 
Ilevo that all right minded Russians 

111 soon come to their senses."
Ho edded that he felt convinced 

lat the revolt was not to he the end 
Koren8k>--.s government.

London, Nor. 10— The Britlaji 
made an attack thU morning on th«
Flanders front near Planuers ironi near rasscnenoaeie.

The War Office announces that th* 
early reports Indicate good progreos.

On the British Front In Belgium. 
Nov. 10— The British troops which 
attacked this morning in the Pass- 
chendaele area, were, reported at aa 
early hour to have battled their way 
forward for as much as 800 yards at 
some points.

Today’s operation* were carried 
out on a front of 2500 yards with eer 
Uln limited objectlvea, which had 
been virtually all gained by tea 
o’clock.

ENEMY CXINI’INI ES TO
BO.MB HOSmALS

Paris. Nov. :
last night dropped bombs on ..... 
French Hospital at Zuydcoote. De- 
r.ai imcnt du Nord. killing seven per- 

r.fi :i:.'l w-ouiidlng nine.
Imnklrk was also bombarded, six 

camialties resulting.

PROTEST AGAINST
ALARMIST REPORTS

London. Nov. 10—^The following 
official announcement was Issued to
night:

“A statement from a correspond
ent of the Associated Press at Italian 
licadquarlers appeared in the British 
press today. This statement set out 
to remind tlio Allies that something 

e than assurances were needed 
for getling reinforcements In men 
and munitions to the threatened lU- 
lian lines, and purported to reflect 
the feeling of the lullans, were re- 
aicesented as.disuusting Uis AUled al- 
forts to help them. It was also sUt-
eu that the enemy masses ..v... — 

; overwhelming that nothing but effec 
|tlve relnforcemento will

British 
Momiag:

vniumiHin sniH
Hope Is Exprewwsd that the AsMMla* 

tion May yet Revene Be 
AcUon.

Victoria, Nov. #— Whetter a 
straight Liberal candidate Is to be 
placed in the field in Victoria will be 
decided on at a meeting of the Vloto- 
rla Liberal Association in the K. of 
P. Hall, Monday night. If the Asso
ciation then decides to stick to the 
sund taken Wednesday night, the

«MAKINQ THE WHEELS cW ROUND”

, uuc.
I "This alarmist statement is abso- 
; lately uncalled for. and is calculated 
; 10 do grave harm by suggesting that 
! the seriousness of the military situa
tion In Italy !s not appreciated by 

! lior allies and that the latter aro not 
! giving her the support she requires. 
' truth whatever In these

Biana laxen weanRsoay uiaui, 
nominating convention will be called 
for next Thursday night. This was 
decided on at an executive meeting 
In the Arcade Building laat night nn 
der the president. Dr. Lewis Hall.

Leading Liberals are hopeful, how 
ever, that something will happen ov
er the week-end to Induce the asso
ciation to reverse Its stand. M the 
association remalna adamant there 
will only result a split in the Liberal 
party in the Mty. Plans are beta* 
made for the formation of a Liberal- 
Unionist party at a meeUng to be held 
Saturday. Mr. Joshua Klngham Isst 
night appeared before the Union 
meeting at the Belmont Hoqse and 
asked that the Liberal UnlonlsU be 
given full represenUtlon at the nom 
Inatlng convention for the Unionist 
candidate.

The resolution of Mr. J. 8. Bran-

Victory Loan i>rovcd to be unsucceiisiuj. $iie viw.......................
war supplies and the workingman and merchant who huy^ Vuior>- :‘onds i. 
keep r^olving and that the whole industrial situatlm, la sound am* -appy, 
money the wheels slow down or stop and people are out of jol..i.

insir service* -----
have offered to devote every minute 
of their spare time to the cause. The 

It have offered to pay

it nuns. 18 --------- -
heard In these days when appeals tor 
donations tor patriotic purposes are 
being made. In this case It Is mere
ly lending every spare dollar that 
people can-scrape together that Is sng 
gested. and the lending. It must not 
be forgotten, will not hurt, but ad- 
tually benefit those who subscribe.

””rusSew'premier

government have oirerea lo i>«7 
Blaslon at the rate of one half of one 
per cent to all salesmen socaring sub 
.erlptlon*. but Nanaimo’s salesmen 
have unanimously decided that they 
will help two good causes at one and 
to* same time, and sU commission* 
which may be due to them at the 
•lose of the campaign, will be turnedelose of the campaign, w.i, ™ ---------
ever In their entirety to the Patriotic 
Fund.

On Monday evening It has been

CARD OP THANKS.

The Red Cross Society acknowl
edge with thanks the

a: canaamn cxi-.v.—. —- -
ees 19.60: collections per Mrs. i. J. 
Qi^nt, Nanoose Collieries, Mrs. Blood 
$1. telephone tolls and the Grant ehll 
dren’B candy money $8.08.

BMmmM TNIATm

Petrograd, Nov. 10— The All-Rus
sian Congress of Workmen’s and Sol 
dlers’ delegates Is reported unoffi
cially lo have named a cabinet com
posed of the Bolshevlkl and then to 
have adjourned.

The cabinet Is headed by Nikolai 
Lenine as premier and Leon Troizky 

foreign minister

THE LAW 18 SACBPTD
UNDER THE UNION JACK

THE CHURCKI S

\ 1 I "The sutement that the enemy
me V.,lie . , overwhelming Is absurd

. i-aieut h:i-3^ot tuts
The despatch to which the forego

ing Biliish 1-t.v.emeiil refers was sent 
by the Associated Press correspond- 

•■oiit at Itallaan headquarters on NovWILL COMMANDEER All 
THE WHEAT IN FRANCE,

BIJOU
Friday and Baturday

Derwent Hall 
CAINE

Smlnwit SnjIlSi •olw I"

“Crime and

“PATRU”
With

Mrs. VenoD Castle
COMEDY

An actreae may be a popular sUge 
favorite and may not prove to be an 
accepUbla screen sUr. As a matter 
of fact, very many of the sUge fa
vorites fall miserably aa such. One, 
however, who Is even more popuUr 
on the screen than on the sUge la 
Fannie Ward, the dainty favorite of 
England and America. She has ap
peared before no lesspeared before no less personaiiuos 
than the King and Queen of England 
and has made a number of trips a- 
cross the Atlantic. Her entrance In
to motion plctnrea was In the Para
mount photoplay The Cheat." which 
haa made such annas mmae buuu »u
throughout the country. In this pro 
dnctlon, she has playing opposite her 
the great Japanese actor. Sessne Ha- 
yakawa Since then she ha* appear
ed In a number of other popular pro- 
ductlona but undoubtedly haa done

A few months ago a small patrol 
of the Royal .Northwest Mounted 
Police came out of the northern wil
derness. bringing to Justice an Eski
mo who was accused of the murder 
of two Roman Catholic priests. The 
party of policemen travelled 
thousands of miles under most dan
gerous conditions, at a cost of cever- 
al thousand dollars, to find the cul
prit and bring him to court.

Throughout the records of the Brl- 
t.t,;. Empire, in every quarter of the 
globe, there ore many such exam
ples of the relentless, tireless, deter
mined nature of British Justice. The 
law in Its conception Is regarded as 
sacred. In Us eyes, an offence against 
the law is something to stimulate an
ger and lead swiftly to punishment.

It Is In this spirit that the Mlll- 
Ury Service Act must be enforced.

Wallace Stiwt .MeiboiL.si (li 
Fr-ank Hardy. U.asiur.

J. McMi'.lan Muir. Choirma 
I-lfty-KigliUi annivorsar}■
11 a.m. ami 7 p.m. Sermon h. K-v.
Jamen C. Switzer. P forme !’n>*- 

of Br.amlor.. M ... ami ' ’ >
Church. VaniJ uver: a strong ■ il ai- 
tracllve preac .er.

Anthems: "The LomI m r , .Shep
herd” (Smart) "H:iik, ILir’K; M.
Soul" (Shelly). Solo parts; hy Mrs 
L. Jones and Mr. Evan Jonrss, "Bus: 
of my Soul" (Turner). Solo by Mrj.
Jones. I_____________ __ ______

Tenor Duct: “I Will. Magnify
Thee. O God" (Mosenthal). Mr. Jorms ^ 
and Mr. Muir. |

Annual Supper and Concert M-n- ------------
day evening. This historic ch’iToh is The death occurred In the .Nanai- 

hearted and friemlly. and ex-1 hospital li.is morning of .Mr. Wli-

don. passed at the Wednesday night 
meeting of the Uberal AsaodsUon. 
which would be the basis of the can
didature of the straight Uberal It he 

- was made public yesterday. It

at Jtaliaan neaimuuui:.* -----------
This correspondent is an Ameri-

------- ------- p.,,, gtaff man. who was present at
n-: - he I mh r GJv'c.e Ix-ginnlng of the
vc:...i en. control so tli:.. Bis-ml and accompanied the ^*• ... - ..... .t

.■.liriv da,e, .M. Maurice Uing. Minis-1 w.hs sent through France, also passed
UT of provirio-is. aneounred in the the French censorship.
Ci.-imhcr of Ui-iinUes last nigid.

•Whereas efforts are being made 
to cloud our great Liberal Idea* by 
others;

••And whereas the Liberal* stand 
for srinnlng the war before all else.

"And whereas an aglUtlon lor a 
fusion government Is before u*:

••Resolved that this Association U 
opposed to the Union government so 
called.

placed
.-imm » s-*' ............... —

Ail grlMling mills will he 
govcrrimont control. . 

l,r.a.l m.sy he s ipplied tlirougliout 
France at the same price.

ritOGIUM FOK W.\LIj.A(T:
ST. (X>Vt’I-:BT A.VD SUPPER

"And resolved that we adopt the 
principles of Liberalism a* laid down 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. but favoring 
conscrlpUon of resources end men.

WIN THE WAR LEAGUE.

tends a cordial Invitation lo the pult- 
11c to Bhare In these servlce^.

■: n.o hospital li.ls morning oi .ur. « u- 
■ j lUm Ilradsl.aw at the age of 62 .vears. 

! IX-ceased. who wV.s a native of

HU .Andrew’s Cburrli.
Ser.lccs 11 a.m. and 7 p m Preach 

Rev. J. K. Vnsworth. D.D.
Next Sunday. Nov. 18. anniversary 

services. Rev. Dr. Mackay. of Van
couver.

nothing since ’The Cheat" equal - 
her performance in "On the Level.” 
This ts the story of the daughter of 
a sheep ranchman out west whose 
father is killed by raiders and who 
was left to fight her battle against 
the world akma Through her help 
in redeeming a drug fiend, she fin
ally falls In love with her patient and 
---------------••-.tlons begin to srUe.

The Red Cross workrooms will not 
____ The re-t>6 Open on jbuuu*/ -------

gular business meeting of the society 
which should have been held on Mon 
day night has ------------ ------ -aay arww.- ^—w-

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

AS to Patty Arhnckle In "The 
Bnttoer Boy", well go and see him

CARD OP THANKS 
The Red Cross Cabaret girls who 

entertained the convalescent soldiers 
at Quallcum on Wednesday evening, 
wish to extend their very hearty 
thanks to Dr. Dler and Mesera A. Wll 
klnson. T. Weeks and W. Sampson 
for their klndnea* in placing their 
motor an at their ditpoal for the

Halihurton Street Clmrch.
11 a.m. Rev. T. O. Barlow of I^ady- 

amlth will preach.
2.30 p.m. Sunday school and Bible 

class.
7 p.m.. the Pastor will give an ad- 

aress on the llle and travels of St. 
Paul, Illustrated by lantern stldea.

ChesUirc, Et.gki.d. had been a resi
dent of this city lor the past twelve 
years, in the course of which lio had 
! . ,n acilvc.y engaged In tho liBhing 
iiidusiry.* Ho lenve.s lo mourn his 

tvMi daughters, .Mrs. James Jack 
...i of Xanalnio, and Mrs. William 

Grundy of Britannia Beach,
The remains now lie at Mr. Mc- 

Adlo’s undrrt.xklng parlors, ponding 
armnpenienis for tho funeral.

Following is the prograinme which 
will lie given In connection with the 
r.Sth anniversary concert and supper 

,he Wallace St.. Methodist Church 
1 Monday evening.
Instrumental. Mr. J. McMillan 

Muir.
Solo. Mrs. L. Jones.
Solo. Mr. J. McMillan Muir.
.Solo. Mr. Evan Jones.
Double Quartette, soprano, Mrs. 

W H. Fields. Miss E. Cnvalsky; alto. 
Mrs. L. Jones. Miss L. Morton: tenor 
Mr. Evan Jones. Mr. J. Fee: bass. Mr 
G. S. Pearson Mr. J. Hughes.

SoU>—Mrs. Grayshon.

There "WH T>o * meeting of the gen 
eral committee to select delegate* to 
attend the nomlnaUng convention at 
Duncan, held in the Council Chamber 
on Tuesday evening next at 7.80. Ev
ery member la urgently reqaeoted to 
endeavor to be present.

' SUNDAY SCHOOL LEH80N

Lesson 6. ------
Nohemlalt’s Pray«'—S

vcn’.ber 11
-Nell. 1. 1-11.

TH'(F*^an.n!mo Opt-ratic and Drama
tic Society have selected the popular 
opera "Lo Poupee" as the medium 
forrtheir next success. A meeting 
wii Ji»- liehl in the old Baslion at 
S.SO o’clock sharp to’jnorrow even- 
in li for the purposejif selecting ,the 
c.-is| Any who nmy Im lEterested or 
who. w ish to take part are cordially 
Invited to he prc:eiil. „ —

Mr. Horn who Is in the city organ
ising for the Elks Lodge, went over 
to Vancouver this afternoon to ar
range for the appearance of some 
artists from the Terminal City at tho 
Elks’ Smoking Concert on Tuesday 
night.

Golden Text—Whatsoever we ask 
we receive of him. because wo keep 
blB commandmenU and do those 
things that are pleasing in his sight, 

-ohn 8, 22.

Dr. T. J. MePhee and his bride re
turned to the city last night from 

aeymoon trip tn’CaJUomia.

The Rev. Frank Hardy went over 
, Vanvonver by this afternoon’s 

boat.-

For choice meat. beef, mutton, 
pork and v^al sausage, at lowest pos- 
.sibl* price. W. Tippett. Farmers’ 
Market, open till 9 o’clock' tonight.

BIJOU THEATRE
Derwent Hall Caine need not rely 

on hlB eminent father for fame. He 
earned that on the stage In the Old 
Country, and is now duplicating his 
lormer successes by his work in the 
films. You should see him in tCrime 
and Punishment" BOW running at tho

—-------- Bijou. Mrs. .Vernon CasUe In the
TlfP, Straits Fish Company, with aerial "Palria’’ haa some «-

iieadqnarters at Nanaimo, has been ^dygnturea, and for good moas-
Ipcorpttrated with a caplUllxatlon of there I* thrown In an amiulni 
$40,006. one-teel comedy.



^ i

I

Piy **vvriv/V -.*-r-v

’{;* There is imperative need ’Vr 
Z\ for the exercise of eco- • :■ 
.J nomy and thrift by every tm 

element in the community.
•:v housewife can save by getting Vj

More B-ead and Better Breaa
. If sho uses •;*.

r PURIT9 FCOUR ^
Use it In all yqur Bak

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SR EDMUND WAUER.
CV.a U_D„ D.CU Pr«<fcm ? I SR *HN A0U).«obiJM«,».

^ K V. F. JONES. A«\ C«1

CAPCrAi.PAIDUP.$l5,000.000 y r.E5E;-ysFUN0, . >0.500^

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe i^aoe for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give tfab 
imich thought and many lose their savings oi

ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try. this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E H. BIRD, Manaoer
Open m the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Free Press
lMi«d 1874.

OB». EL NORRIS, PabUahar 
Offk» OommernUl St. FIimm «

SATURDAY. NOV. 10th. 1917

THE VICTORY LOAN

C*n«da’« Victory Loan bonds will 
on Monday bo placed before the peo
ple for purchase In aid of the succeee 
ful carrying out of the war. War time 
measnres hare to bo resorted to In 
war times, but nobody will be unpa
triotic enough to say that anyone llv 
Ing in our midst and enjoying the 
liberty of thought and freedom of 
action allowed under the Britlah Hag 
Is not heart and soul In sympathy 
wtth the win-the-war morement be
cause he may be unable to purchase 
a war bond.

Many citizens cannot, perhaps, 
tpare the money to buy an entire war 
bond. There Is a way of evading the 
Impossibility of their taking a share 
In the loan. Some could subscribe 
five dollars, some ten. and so on, but 
fifty -Is beyond their reach. It would

be a good plan for a number of th( 
with small means, who want to help 
to get together and form clubs with 
a representative to a«t for them. 
Ten fires make a fifty as everybody 
knows and every dollar put into Cv 
nada’s Victory Loan, whether it. bo 
in conJuncUoa wtth other's money 
or not strengthens the hands of those 

the bead of our Ehnplre affairs, 
and hastens the defeat of the Hun 
and the home coming of the boys 
who have helped to down the arch 
enemy of clvllixaUon.

WAR PROFITS

The present price of wheat, fixed 
by the Dominion's Board of Grain 
Supervisors and by the United States 
Pood Controller. U 61 cenu more 
than the price suggested by the Ca
nadian ConneU of Agrtcnltnre In re
ply to Sir George Foster’s proposal 
of some months ago.

Undoubtedly It gives a liberal mar 
gin of excess profit, such being con
sidered nocoseary by the Board of 
Supervisors In order sufficiently to 

Where

tniUMAVionnmm utoiaur. nov. loth. i9it

should be forced to forego any ves
tige of aimilar stimulus.

The major pan of abaormal 
faciunng and trade profile suuuld 
be repayable to the oailuu througu 
taxation. But to those jsno urge 
lUat ail sucu excess protits be 
luruea, it may tie pointed ou 
louman nature being wual It 
IS ui tue public interest to encourage 
increased war lime producuon. A 
pr^ucal difficulty in the way oi 
prlU-fixlng so rigid as to eliminate 
ulli excess profits arises from the 
fact that’Such a course would allow 

to many anialler
weaker firms. And for 

war production It U naUonally neces

Monday evening at E.30, a much 
more representative attendance will 
be In evidence.

THE POT.ATO SITUATION

The British Columbia Fruit and 
VegeUblo Committee of the Food 
Controller after a careful survey of 
the pouto situation as It exists 
present, beg to Usue the following 
statement:

1. There la a large surplus of po
tatoes In Canada and the United Sta-

it.
t. The wholesale dealers are 

I usual.

“OL-R DAY."

The response to the appeal to the 
charitably minded which was made 
on Thursday by those Indefatigable 
workers In all good causes, the ladles 
of the Red Cross Society and 
Daughters of the Empire, was, as had 
been anticipated, far above the 
age. Quite early in the evening 
was evident that the ground had been 
Well covered, for It was impossible 
to find anyone on the streets who 
hot wearing a tag wtth the familiar 
emblem, but even so no one 
quite prepared for tbe magnificent 
Vesnlt which was actually achieved.

The total of 1675 from tags alone, 
constitutes, we believe, a rec 
collections of this nature in Nanaimo 
and withal a record which la likely, 
we fancy, to stand for qnlte a long 
while. Nanaimo has every reason 
be proud of her response to this ap
peal; those workers who by their 
ergy contributed so largely to this 
result may also well feel elat^ there 
at and In addition It has afforded an 
excellent object lesson to all on the 
value of co-operation.

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.

While It must be admitted that the 
night chosen originally for the hold
ing of the annual meeting of the Pa
triotic Fund was an unfortunate one 
by reason of the fact that there were 

lany counter attractions on that 
evening. It U none the less matter 
for considerable surprise and regret, 
that so few made an attempt to 
tend tbe meeting.

The operation of the Patriotic 
Fund during tbe past year and the 
election of officers of the local 
branch for the ensuing twelve months 

latters which' should Interest 
the great majority of people In Na
naimo, and the fact that only seven 
Individuals were able to attend wtth 

half an hour of the advertised 
time of the meeting, scarcely re
dounds to the credit of those who

the farmer U In danger of being In- were conspicuous by their absence, 
consistent Is In accepting this war it Is sincerely to be hoped that at 
bonus as a matter of course, still In- the adjourned meeting whlch'ls to 
slating that eastern manufacturers be held In the Council Chamber

East and West G>me to an Agreement
United Testimony in Favor of Old 

Time, Tried and Tested Remedy

Ss'stlifis; _____
•ione. cnvel, or «lfa«r urlxLBTY dorsaf^ 
■lent, who tir«B oot on Uu pr»Iri» cam triD- 
poOuf wUh the nan or woman in tb« Mo* 
trop .ila who U In elmilar iroobla.

eaatt benefit Bar U «spect«4 froB tiieir 
**Thet*

daete gathered from the rarl<

___
■•tura iwtrrwT ia'aSovw.

A from Dalonla.. Haaltoliw

iriP

-•gisits-ji

• oak l> Li>,

(8i«a^ W. O. EEO).

„ roi, «a».x ,51

8. Some Ute blight Is showing In 
ceruin districts of B. C.

4. Evaporators have apparently se 
cured all they require for the pres
ent.

6. There is a tendency on the part 
of the growers generally, to pit and 
store freely wtth the hope of securing 
higher prices by holding.

6. It seems clear that unless i 
disaster occurs wtth pitted and stor
ed atooks. lower prices will prevail 
In the spring.

We therefore, strongly advise the 
growers to keep the, local markets 
steadily supplied at about present 
prices, and ship only well graded 
stock and feed the culler asM small 
potatoes at home.

F. W. FLETCHER.
Chairman.

A. D. Paterson,
W. B. SCOTT,

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

SEN.ATOB 8PROULE
DIED THIS MORNING 

Markdale, Ont., Nov. 10— Hon. T. 
8. Sproule, M.D., former Speaker of 
the House of Commons and later a 
member of the Senate, died here this 
morning.

HOW TO » PARCEL 
TO BOYS OVERSEAS

la View of tbe Near Approach 
Christmas the Following Full In- 
straettons May be UsefuL

Inasmuch as mothers and wives of 
absent soldiers have been sending par 
cels to the front regularly for some 
time past postal officials are finding 
that general requirements are being

(M^
Gin Pills have attained astouod- 
fog soccem in tbe rational treat- 
meat of Pains in the Bac^
»•------latism, Swolle- ’ ’ ‘

T Troubles, etc

"I Could Not Walk
Acroa* tha Floor”

, HkmiUon. Oat

Btaddw. Dana* th. atUeki Uia 
aeoBj iraa aab^aratla aad I ,u 
saabl. to tralk ocro« |h. Boor, 
^•n it sc throo roor* tlao. Gia 
RDs enrod bm. and I kave had ao 
rato of lb. inwWo. Thcro la aol

YoWt gTBtRfofilr.
^OHM gmriy

Oh Pms mR fe, SOo a b«x

pretty well complied with. Approach 
Ing Christmas, however, means the 
mailing of many thousand hampers 
and boxes for the absent 'Tommies'' 
and a statement of mailing rates and 
InformaUon la regarded as timely for 

who will be sending parcels. 
This win doubtless be clipped and 
preserved for reference by all Inter
ested.

The same rules calUng for extra 
care In packing soldier parcels still 
apply. Cardboard boxes or paper 
packages do not sUnd much chance 
of reaching their destination Intact.

wooden boxes covered with 
cloth have been found the most suc
cessful. EVen though soldier parcels 

addressed to the care o 
Army Port Office In London, they 

lust bear tbe regular rate of poaUgc 
applying to whatever country they 

destined to. Sevan pounds ap
pears to be the weight limit for 
soldier parcel except for troops 
East Africa where the regulation 11 
pounds may be sent.

Parcels for tbe troops In France 
and Flanders cost 24 cenU postage 
up to three pounds, and 32 cents 
from three to seven pounds In weight 
Parcels for the Egyptian and Salo- 
nlkl Expeditionary forces are sent 
the following rates: 1 pound 32c, 2
pound 40c, 3 pound 48c, 4 pouni 
74c. 6 pound 82c, 8 pound 90c, 7
pound 98c.

Rates for the expeditionary forces 
East Africa are as follows:

32e. 2-Ib 40c, 3-lb 48c, 4-Ib 80. B-Ib 
88c, 6-lb 96c, 7-lb 81.04, 8-lb J1.36. 
9-lb 81.44, 10-lb 81.62, 11-lb 81:60.

No perishable articles may be sent 
and anything likely to become soft 

sticky, such as chocolates, etc., 
must be packed In tins well fastened 
down.

Cigarettes and tobaoco should bo 
packed In tin boxes soldered to make 
them airtight, and these should then 
be placed In wooden boxes, other
wise they are liable to be spoiled by 
dampness.

The address must be written In 
bold letters on the covering In Ink 

Indelible pencil and not on a label 
whether tied or parted on.

The name and addreaa of the send 
er must bo written clearly on the 
covering of the parcel. Parcels that 
do not comply with this condition 

bo refused.

Columbia ^
Grafonola^^^

and DiscrRecords

You Wfll Instantly Feel at Home 
in the Columbia Salesroom

You will find the buying of a Graf- 
onola a most enjoyable experience 
because the dealer’s every en- 
'd^vor is to make you know the 
instrument as intimately and as 
thoroughly as he himself knows it
He will put you in possession of 
facts you ought to know. Facts 
about re-producton of soimd. 
Facts that explain Columbia Graf- 
onola’s purity of tone. Facts about 
exclusive Grafonola tone-leaves.

Facts about the wonderful degree 
of skill with which the Columbia 
Grafonolas are designed, built, 
and finished.

Any Columbia dealer feels quite 
sure that if you knew all about 
the Columbia Grafonola you would 
not permit another day to pass by 
without having one in your home.

A convenient method for purchase 
can be arranged.

Columbia Grafonolas are priced at $24 to $300

G>lumbia Graphophone G>mpany, Toronto

Complete Stock of Above at....

The Geo. A. Fletcher Music Go.
"Nanaimo’s Music House”

22 Commercial Street, - Nanaimo, fi. C.

HEATS
Jaioy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Querineli&Sons

EsgumALTAiiANAiao
IBUWBY

Timetable Now In Effect 
TrelM wlU iMv* jqHMima u fol

lows:
Vlot^ Md Poiats eoatli, dolly 

at l.se oad 14.fi.
WoniagtoB Md NMUMd. dour ot 

11.48 a»l if.li.
Fw»snn. «d OosrtMur, TsBodoy* 

TlMndm oad Batorddys 12.48. 
Parlunilo oad Pott ADamL Moa-

Ivtao dao NoboIbo team PmrItgvtUo 
•Bd amrtooay. Moaloy^ WMaoo- 
tmn aad Fridays at 14.86.

POBx axoaen o8omN.
row 9m and Fhrksvma
iMM^s, Tivsdam oad flotsr- 
daya^ ad 14.88.

NOTICE
Hantlng, ahooUng or tri 
Newcastle Island or Protection

Want Ads
WARTID

WANTED—A strong boy to work on 
ranch. Apply "H’’ Free Proga. 3t

ler. F. 8. Cnn- 
k Building. 81

land tbe property of the Western 
Fuel Co., is prohibited. Offenders 
win be prosecuted.

WESTERN FUEL CO. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Oct. 23rd, 1917,

WANTEEk- A nine or tea-roomed 
furnished bouse, central. Apply 
Phone 271. jt

FOR RENT—^A cabin, 4 roaaa. Ka» 
nedy street. Apply F. O. Pets.

02S-1W

SfS Nieal tkmr

WANTED—A good general maid for 
housework. Mrs. Dryadale, Phone 
36, between 10 and 12 a.m.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vanoourer Island. If yon 
have poultry for sale write or 
Pboae. We pay blgheat cash 
prioes. Pboae 4244. Postal 

Address, R. M. D. No. 4.

WA.VTED—A girl or woman for gen 
era! housework. Apply Mrs. T.W. 
Glaholm. 73 tf

WANTED—A smart girl, one who 
can play a piano preferred. Apply 

. .0. A. Fletcher Mnsio Co.

WANTED—A man for dallvery 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 260. 62-2

GULP ISLANDS— Wanted, 200 ao- 
res or more, good range land. Ben 
206 Revelatoks. i*-2w

row .HBtT
TO RENT— A new 6-roomed cot

tage. furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 661. 70^

roomed dwelling wttli ssmmMI 
basement Kennedy stnel. A9OW 
F. o. Peto. ois-rm -

for RENT— Eight room hOBSS o» 
Skinner street 810 pe, montSi 
Apply W. A. Buckle.

ran BALI
for sale—I9if fipeeiai 

motor cycle. 16-20 H.P., electrt*.' 
ally equipped.. Also H18 sUs ear.- 
Owner Joined up. «fsst b» sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be sren Tngg 
day. Apply Martindale A Bate.

TO tf
BICYCLE TAKEN-Wm the party 

who took a bicycle last Tharedayt 
please return the same aad avoU 

»• Hres. yietoria

FOR SALE— Litter of wire halrdt ' 
Fox Terrier puppies of prize wl». 
nera and pedigree stock. W. ' 
Thorpe, 86 Striokland Bt -Tl-df

dost— Sunday, between NaaaiS 
and Ladysmith, dark .brtndtolS
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Wtien tlie
Victory Loan Campai^ 

Opens on Monday—
the most widely organized force of Canadians ever, 
devoted to a Patriotic purpose will be set in motion*
Thousands of workers will, during the next three 
weeks, make nearly a million calls, so that every 
person will have an opportunity to buy Victory Bonds.
These men will endeavor to visit every home, office .• 
and factory in the Dominion.
They know that upon the Success of this Loan de-:- 
pends Canada’s full participation in the War, as well,;; 
as her Industrial and Agricultural f^rosperity.
They know too, that every penny raised by this- 
Loan will be spent right in Canada for the benefit^ 
of Canadian men and women.
They knew that Money is the Moral and Materials 
support that we who stay at home must give to our • 
Armies in the field. 'V
They know that in every sector of the line our bo5rs 
will be waiting to hear what Canada’s massed bat* ^ 
talions of finance have done to support them
Be ready for the worker who calls upon you. Buy 
Victory Bonds to the limit of your ability, so that our 
boys will be able to shout it from Flanders to Switz
erland that Canada is putting it over—that

i
Victory Bonds are Going Strong!

I "Ganada^s Victory loan” 
I AD About It

is the title of a pamphlet that 
should be in the hands of ererr 
man and woman in the country.

I 
I 
I
j Mad Tliis Coupon —►
jjit on«c and jjet year copy

Vancouver, B.C. ■ '
' Kindly send to me a copy of .pampH.et entitled-** Canada^ J . 

Victory Loan”-AU About It ■ ^

Street or R.R.

Provii

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canady

KERENSKY MAY IftY' 
lORAaiHIS*

It is Tboiutht iB IxmdoB thst He h»» 
Gone to Moscow sod WIU Kmles. 
TOUT from that Oity to Vmite sfl

HraEsyK 

lltTpiK
Uondon, Nov. 10— The oplnloo Is^ 

expressed In Russian circles In Lon
don that M. Kerensky, who early was 
advised of the Intentlona of Nikolai 
Lenlne to srasp power, removed the 
seat of fovemment to Moscow, 
from there will endeavor to unite thr 
moderates against the Maxlmalsts, 
and also to rally to his support the 

;ks and such others who have 
not already gone over to t 
tremlBts.

Petrograd. Nov. 10—The officers 
elected comprise 14 Maximalists. In
cluding iJlkolal Lenlne. the radical 
Socialist leader, and M. Zlnovleff. 
associate of Lenlne and Leon Trots
ky. president of the central executive 
committee of the Petrograd council 
of workmens’ and soldiers’ delegates 
In addition, seven revolutionary So
cialists were appointed.

A delegation named to Initiate 
peace negotiations with the other re
volutionary and democratic organlza 
tlons, "with a view to Uklng steps 
stop bloodshed."

The official news organ made pub
lic the following statement:

•The congress of the council 
workmens’ and soldiers’ delegates of 
all Russia, which opened last 
Ing, issued this morning three fol
lowing proclamations:

I ,’’To all tho provincial councils of 
Workmen-B and Soldiers’ and Peas
ants’ delegates: All power lies In the 
Workmen’s and Soldiers’ delegates. 
Government commissaries are reliev
ed of their functions. Presidents of 
the Workmen’s and Soldiers’ dele
gates are to communicate direct with 
the revolutkjnary government, 
members of agricultural committees 
who have been arrested are to be set 

liberty Immediately and the co 
mlsslonera who arrest^ them are 

to be arrested.
Tho second proclamation roads 

follows: "The death penalty re-esUl>- 
llshed at the front by Premier Ker
ensky Is abolished and complete tree 
dom for political propaganda 
been establlsbed at the front, 
revolutionary eoldlera and officers 
who have been arrested for compli
city In so-called political crimes a 
to bo eet at liberty Immediately." 

Tho third proclamation says: "For 
or MlnUtors Konovaloff, Klshkln, 

Terestchenko, Malyantovltch, Nltlkln 
and others have been arrested by the 
revolutionary committee.

”M. Kerensky has Uken flight and 
all military bodies have Been empow
ered to Uke all possible measures to 
arrest Kerensky and bring him hack 

Petrograd.
"All oompUclty with Kerensky will 

be dealt with as high treason."
Nikolai Lenlne waa Introduced By 

TroUky as an "Old, old esmradu 
who* we welcome back.’’

Lenlne said:
"Now we have a revolution. The 

peaaanU and workmen control the 
government. This Is only a prelim
inary step toward a almllar revolu
tion everywhere."

Ft&xse: Notice
4ui wrtavii wpM«d «B otBoe 

Iter-

Mi>«xmrn

CANADIAN
Pacific

■. o. o. t.
NAiUUMO-VAKeoUVIR

ROUTt

LeavM Nanaimo S.tO «.m. dally.
(Except Sunday)

Leave* Vancouver t.OO p.m. telly 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo lor Union Bay Oemox 

l.lt p.m. Wedneedny and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo tor Vaneoarer l.ld

WELDING
Shops

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take fliem to 
H. B. Dendotf and have 
them repaired.

GhatelSt.

Solo SlngtBc sDd Volee Piv 
based OB edenunoany anoa 
principle*.

PliUlOFORVS
Vimi Clnvtar MdSbod.

p. J. Jenkin's
Undertoting Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 R stion Rtreni

McAdie

B31LIN BOTIOW
ttAB wun CD* OOVIf

Copenbagdn. Nov. 10—The butter 
ration In greater, BdrtlB hea l>een re
duced for U»* wWtOr to thirty grama 
approximately on* ounce* weekly. 
Fifty graite 'of margarto*’ also are

Stadfo or nt (

iBK 
Id hzjt

' u-i ro

■f-v-O-

Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, Mia, ,
“Wo have used “Pruitn^Uves** te' 

our house for over three years andhavo 
slways found them a good medicine. 
Oht limtgirI,HoUie,w<xsUoM*dwUk 
Kidney Disemst. The Doctor saM 
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limbs 
and body wereall swollen and we begad 
to think she could not live. Finally,te 
decided to try "Pruit-a-Uvra". 
betttnU) thorn improvetnent after we bed' 
fivemhera/ewlobUtt. In a short time, 
the sw^g had aU gone down and her 
Besh began to took more natural. Nov 
she is tho keaUkUit one in thefitmitf . 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “ Fruit-*, 
lives” and would never he withool 
them”.

WILLIAM WARREN.
SOo. a box, 6 tor $2A0, trial ill*, 250. 

At all dealers or seat poetpaid on. 
receiptorpriceby Fruit a-UvesUteUd..
OUawa.

W.AR TI.ME MENUS

Breakfast
'Cornmeal Porridge, Milk Sugar 

Toast Pear Jam Tea or Coffee 
Lancheon

Scalloped Tomatoes 
Bran Gems Butter Apple Sauce 

Tea 
Dinner

Dolled Flnan Haddte PoUtoes
Parsnips 

Steamed Ginger Pudding
VanllU Sauce 

Tho recipes for Bran Gems and 
Hrolled Finnan Haddle, menUoned 
above, are as followu; 

ran Gem*:
1H CUPS Hour 
3-4 cup oh bran
1 cup sour milk ' '
1-3 cup moIaseoB 
3-4 teaspoon soda

Mix and sift dry IngredlenU; add 
milk to molasses, and combine mix- 
turos; then add butter.
Ginger Pudding;

1-3 cup suet
1-2 cup engar .
1 egg VJ
2 V4 cups flour
8V4 teaspoon, baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon salt vs
2 teaspoons ginger '
1 enp milk
Turn Into a buttered mould. Cover ; 

nd steem two hours.

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

There are more than 700 Fort Dealw Se.^ce 
expert advice or m-*—

granted, hut the --------
out that war margarine 1* prindpU- 
ly water and lias imt |HghS #iitritlTe 

le..
^ Administrator voh Waldow 

u-announned that a ap^ depart
ment would be organised to enlight
en the people on the food attuatton. 
This .nnonno«a«it evokad the com
ment from one mewapappr that the 
"stomaeh cannot read.”

polnu

mniit
m ROOERB* BLOCK, PBOMS IM

OPEN DAY AND niOHT7
w. H. PHnron*.

S/MN MOTOR Ca,Dealers, Nanaiino,B.C

(Si

RmikboDt 
Tooriiig -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR,
F. 0. B. FORD. ONT.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND maHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and
Seven Passenger Gars in the city. 
When you require a Car for Business 
try one of my oars to be convinced.

or Pleasore,

a.e.*'
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Doctors Fail
TerrJble c«ae of Ecxema—contr»cto4 
irhen % mere boy—tonsbt <Us«mm 
tor ten year. . with h&lf a doxen 
ipeclalut*. Botn leg» In terrible con- 
IHloo. Almoet a nervous wreck. It 
took Ji»st 8 bottles to clear np this 
lUease.”

TliU U the late testimony of a pro
minent newspaper man. HU name 
and bis remarkable story in full on 
request. We have seen so many oth
er cures with this marvelous liquid 
wash that we freely offer you a bot
tle on our personal guarantee. Try 
It today. A. C. Van Houten. drug
gist, Nanaimo.

J). D. D.
for Skin Disease

Cold
Weather
Cold weather invariably means 
coughs and throat troubles and 
a cough once started may eav 
lly terminate seriously if not 
chocked. As the best cough re 
medy we heartily recommend

Cherry Bark Compound 
Cough Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
safely relieves all coughs, colds 
bronchitis, hoarseness and oth
er throat and lung troubles. It 
Is pure and sure, and pleasant 
to take. Use U and be safe. 

BOc and ^.00 a Bottle

liDo al Ne#B
aiiss Margaret VcKlnnell arrived 

on the Princess PatrieU last evening 
to spend the winter with her paronU 
at Cedar District.• • •

Hiss Basel Martin was a piUsen- 
ger by the "Pat” for Vancouver thU 
morning.

e • •
His Honor Judge Barker has been 

named an appeal Judge under the 
Mlliury Service Act for this district.• • •

Miss WillUms and Miss Dora Co
bum of Ladyemlth went over to Van
couver by thta morning’s boat.

OUR POU.Y TlOKa

A. C Van HOUTEN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

7A0 yexo&L

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, which was to have been held 
last evening, had to bo postponed 
owing to lack of attendance, until 
Monday evening next at 8.30 o’clock 
In the Connell Chamber.

WE STOCK
Uie largest nssortment of 
Highest firade .Standard 
Watches and Moveuienls.
‘‘Howard’’ “Ball” “Wal
tham” “Elgin” “Tavaara” 
and “Forcimmer’’. Also 
a large atsortment of high 
grade Swiss Watches. 

LOOK at our WINDOW

B. FORCIMMER
The House of Diamonds 
Jeweler and Optician

Our Polly •neks, our Polly Tlcka,
She’a been wound up for days and 

weeks.
And now It’s time for her to etrlke.
So she’s at work pumping her bike.
For phe’ll bo hard at work I ween. 
About December seventeen.
And then will come her honeymoon.
If Union hasn’t come too soon.

But Polly’s In a queer dilemma.
For if she takes the name of £hnn 
And emphaalaes man conscription. 
Without the mone y.then there’s frlc 

‘tlon.
For money ha« been made to use.
And not to boas, and men abuse.
Such as it’s doing In our day 
Making ns feel thore’a heU to pay.

For in this world wo have to live 
And leam the art of take and give.
To love your neighbor as yourself 
And not bo ruled by filthy pelf.
Pelf though. Is good if used cor

rectly.
But if ab-nsed It turns directly 
To contradict the golden'mlo.
And in Itaelf to play the fool.

To llluatrato tt^ magic changing. 
When It’a for selfish use arranging;
To hoard and hamper, gain more 

power.
And for Itself secure a dower.
Just take this little word spelled live 
Which ought to mean Just, take and 

give.
But spell It backwards. It spells 

e-T-1-1.
Then add a "d” and It spells d-e-v-I-I.

So money when It’s used for evil 
Can make the Christian world nn- 

clvll.
Instead of blessing ’twill chastise. 
And win the world uncivilly 
All things are good; and used aright 
They’ll never canae mankind to fight 
But if they’re turned In wrong direc

tions.
They’ll play the de’U with men’s af

fections.

As you make use of men or money. 
You get the hell or get the honey. 
According to the way you turn It 
But much depends on bow you e<im 

It;
If you give value In true labor.
You then are sure to help your 

neighbor. »
But If you merit not your maklni 
In time your buslnees wlU spell fak-

We wedded once for love, not money. 
Then life was really sweet as honey. 
We marry now for wealth and name. 
Which brings too oft disgrace and 

shame.
For In the oourU divorce comee np. 
And life beoomee a bitter cup.
For If you’ve not got ready money. 
Your better half wanU alimony.

So let ns get some common sense. 
And do away with war’s expense;
In commerce and In social life 
Let every human man and wife 
Be honect with bis next door neigh

bor.
Each do their share of honest la

bor.
And cease this cursed lust for money. 
Then life again may be harmony.

Linoleum
Remants
12 ft bv 6 ft. 4 ins.
12 ft by 6 ft. 0 ins.
12 ft. bv 7 ft. 2 ins.
12 ft. by 8 ft.
0 n. bv 4 ft. (Ho.
(i ft. bv 14 ft.
6 ft. by 13 ft.
6 ft. bv 10 ft.
6 ri. by 12 ft.
6 ft. by 8 ft.
6 fL by 7 ft.

Cork Line.
6 ft bv 14 ft 
ft ft by 14 ft 6 ins.

OONOOLEUM SQUARES 
In Two Bootlone

Oft by 12 ft for..........910JX)
Dome Eviy and Secure First 

Choice.

J.H.Goed&Co.

OVERSEAS BOXES
t the Box you want for send

Ing to the Front. lU llghtneea eaves portage and 
l» sufficiently rtrong to gtand hardshlpg, 2 for 2Bo

SELECTEDAPPLES___
Specially Packed ftor the Trenchee In Wood Boxet. 

Including Postage, per Box..........$1.00

PINEAPPLE—
New’ Pack—This is going to be a scarce article tbis 
Season. Tins from IBoenU to 30 cents each.

Pint Bottles Camosnn Cateup................... ... .25o
V2 Pint Bottles Worcester Sauce---------- .2 for 25c
Creamettes for Soup................................ per pkge. 20o
Puff Rice—New Stock...............................per pkge IB0

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—QrooeryllO; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

t of MOUla and Defence.

HALE OF HUTS

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the Commanding Royal Canadian 
Engineer, Military Dlitrict No. 11. 
Victoria. B.C., up to November 
proximo, for the purchase of certain 
buildings erected by this Departmeni 
at Comox for the temporary accom
modation of troops.

Offers may be made for all or one 
■ more of the buildings, but the a- 

mount offered for each building must 
be suted.

Each tender must be accompanied 
r a certified cheque on a Canadian 

chartered bank, equal to 10 p.c. of 
the total offer, which cheque -will be 
forfeited In the event of failure 
complete the removal of huts or to 
thoroughly clean np the grounds 
within four week* of noUflcatlon of 
acceptance of the tender.

The Department does not bind It
self to accept the highest or any ten
der.

The cheques of unsuccessful bid
ders will be returned.

EUGENE FISEn’. Surgeon-Oer 
Deputy Minister. 

Ottawa.1 October 24. 1917.
Newspapers will not be paid If this 

advertisement is Inserted without au
thority from the Department.

The New \Edison
'The Phonograph with a Soul

Buying A Disimond
It’s not an every day buftiiiess transaction, hence 

more than ordinary care shoult^ be exercised in bnyijig 
as so very few people other than experts know the va
lue of preoioiis stones.

The only logical, sensible! thing then to do is to 
seek u jeweiry house which has an established reputa
tion of knowing its business and is jealous of its good 
name.

We sell Diamonds “Qn Honor”—we can’t say more 
with due modesty except to add our prices are fairly 
based upon Ihc actual value of each stone.

Our $25.00 to $30.00 Diamond Rings are good 
examples of Harding’s values.

HARDING the Jeweler 
_.rine Repairing Our Speclaitv.-

LOST— A Pair of field glasaee on 
Knight’s HU. Finder return to 
340 Union avenue. 8t

WANTED TO RENT, with option to 
purchase, small ranch with house, 
sheltered beach frontage eaaentlal. 
Address, R. Henderson, Cobble 
Hill. B.C. 76-2W

The ’’Country Girt” will be repeat
ed in the Dominion Theatre Wednee- 
day Nov. 14. Reserved seata wlU be 
on sale at Van Houten’a drug store. 
-Monday at 10 a.m.• • •

The -North field Red Cross BocleU; 
will hold a masquerade on Christ
mas night In McOarrlgle’a Hall. 
.Northfleld. Particulars later. Good 

lusic.

W’e’d better take the Master’s creed, 
’Twill serve oa well, supply our need 
Cut out our parties, and our lama. 
Which are creating anch vain achUms 
Just love thy ne'ghbor as thyself. 
And not bow down to pride of self. 
Adopting Just the golden rule 
Will make man wise, not pUy the 

fool.

—8. Poison. Okanagan. B.C.

Sale of Lakes’Wear
Ladles Work Aprons, reg. 60 

cents now 40 ocota.
Ladles’ OvaralU. reg. 86 cU.

Now 08 eta. 
Smart Honae Dreaaea, reg. 

12.26, now f 1.88.
ladles’ Working Capa, reg. 16 

eta. now 10 cte
Flannelette Pettleoata, reg.

$1.26, now..................... 91JOO
Mon’s All Wool Underwear, 

reg. 12.00, now flJlO gameat

Sale WlU con tlnue aU week.

F, 9^ WahCo.

These Ranges
Are Great Bargains

1 Paragon Peninsular
willi high closet ami coil.

.......................... $56.00
1 Royal Peninsular,

with high closet,. $60.00
Let us Show You

Willson Hardware Co.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

DIED.

In this city on Nov. 8. 1917. Herbert 
Eric Peck, aged 61 years, a native 
of Nadaimo.

Funeral NoUce.
The funeral will take place from 

McAdle’a undertaking parlora, Al
bert atreet, on Sunday afternoon, at 

20 o’clock.
Friends and acquaintances are re

spectfully invited to attend.________

The New Edison is natural and 
true to life. You do not have 
to accept anybody’s word for 
its superiority. All you have 
to do is to hear a Re-Creation 
on the New Edison and com
pare the results with any other 
“talking machine” you have 
lieurd.
Every phase of emotion, every 
artistic empiiasis, every shade 
of expression of which the cul
tured musician is capable, are 
recorded and re-produced 
most faitlifully on this marvel
lous insti meat.

Through the genius of MV. Edi
son, every home can now have 
the world’s noblest music so 
perfectly reproduced that it is 
imlistinguisnable from tlie 
same music as heard on the 
world’s greatest stages.

You are cordially Invited to call at our Edieon depart
ment and hear your favorite selection played. You ' 

will then be convinced that

THE EDISON TONE 18 THE ARTIST’S TONE,

A.. E^f^lanta

FtaMctal Mid InnnuMe AgM

FOR SALE— One good delivery 
horse, weight 12 hundred, 9160. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 hnn 
dred ponnds, $76. A. Wl'.ton.
Electric Light Dam. 08#-2w

Gallstones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITHOOT ANT PAM WRATEVEI

Indigestion. Stomach and Uver Dla-

bad attacks of Gall Stone Collo ap
pear. Ninety out of every hundred 
peiwons who have Gall Stonee don’t 
know It. Get

Marlatt’s Specific
for Appendlcltia or Gall Stonea todey 
and avoid an operation.

A. C. VANHODIEN

POUND NOTICE
Unless previously claimed and aU 

charges paid thereon at City Pound 
Wallace street; Nanaimo, I wUl sell 
by public auction.Tuesday, 13th day 
of November, 1917, at 2 p.m. one 
small bay horse.

O. M. GRAHAM,
Pound Keeper.

«o GREAT NORTNERN
TO SOtmUERN ATb 

To tite Kootanay and Maatarn 
Polnta elosa oonnaottona with 
the famotu ’’Oriantal Umltod” 
TkroaglTtraln to Chicago.
Qmlek tuna. Up to data equipment 

WMSf FRMMHT 8MB,V1C». 
Tlokats aoM on aU Tra '............

For
tall intormatloa 

eaU on, write 
oephoea.

M. a IBONBIDB

Fxomr St. Phoeaa 117 * Ml.

OHAB. fir. FAWLBTT
Tea Aar oC

tflOUn AND .PUUIOFORTB

CHRISTMAS CARDS ^ We have 
quite an assortment to choose 
from. We print your own greeting 
on them. Free Press Job Printing 
Dept. Let ns have your order early

Phone No. 8
TIm OHy Tud Do

And I. X. L. ttahlM

Fafl deaniiig Time Is On!
.......... ' ' ■

Xoli vrtll need Wall Paper, Krisomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, 'Varnishes, etc., eto., you will find us well
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right... 
Nash's Paint Store

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO'S MUSK) STORE”

meeting will be held In the Do
minion Hall on Sunday next at 2.30. 
Mr. Joe Taylor has boon nominated 
by the B. C. Federation of Labo^ to 
contest the Nanaimo Electoral Dis
trict at the coming election. All 
those In favor of supporting a Labor 
candidate are Invited to attend.

J. HODGKINSON, Socy.

I have engaged the aerrioee of Dr. 
Arthur Plercy, F.S.MX:.. the well- 
known Vancouver eye apeclalUt, to 
take charge of my optical parlors. 
Free oonsultatlon and advice given 
every Thursday between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. All work Is aheo- 
lutely guaranteed. Make your ap
pointment early. E. W. Harding, 
the Jeweler. 76-8

Alaska Black Codfish
15o per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoei at 
your next dinner

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
FfKNIB M

1
David dpencer. Limited

43 Coats at $15.75 Instead 
ofl$20 and $22.50 will make 

a Brisk Morning's Selling
An opportunity to clip ?5 to .$7.50 off the price of your win 
Don’t miss looking tliem over if you are thinking of getting 
ter. All the coals in this offering are worthy Iweeeds in grej

ir winter coat tomorrow, 
a new coat this win

mixtures, 
opening
$22.50 values, selling at. .

deep turand medium size and large size plaids. They have large i 
, checks ned cuffs, many arc in belted effects; pockets include large 

shaped, patch and slant styles; all shoulder lined 
Tho ...................

mixtures,

“hose intending to purchase tomorrow should bo here promptly at store 
: to en.sure tho best selection of patterns and sizes. Regular

“TOM BOY” SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
The "Tom Boy” label on our Children’s Shoes is our 

guarantee of solid leather and satisfaction. They may 
cost a little more than some lines which wo offer, but 
they are well worth the difference. Try a pair and be 
convinced. They come in varioua leathers and styles

Boys’ • il id rome bluchers, size 1 to 5, at..........lers, 8
Boy.<‘ vici kid bluchers, size 1 to 5, at------ .
Misses’ box calf leather lined bools, H to 2,.. -S3.M
Mijses’ pebble grain lace bools, H to 2............$3.25
Girls’ pebble grain bluchers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, .$3.00
Girls’ cordovan lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2.............. $2J10
Little gents’ bo.v calf lace boots,, 8 to 10 1-2 .. .$3.00 
Little gents’ oi! chrome lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2, $3.00
lufanLs' box calf lace bools, 4 to 7 1-2.......... • $2.^
Infants’ grain leather lace boots, 4 to 7 1-2 .. .$2.25

A G088ARD CORBET FOR EVERY WOMAN
Gossar i Lace Front Corsets are made in styles and 

qualities suitable for all classes. Dainty brocade ma
terials in while and pink, durable cantils in white only. 
Fine batiste in pink and white, trimmed with lace. Me
dium and low bust, all have long hips, suitable for slim 

■ - . $24W up

CHIEF STEEL RANGE, B884K)
A rmage that ha« ttaoJ the test for muy yesre, bnmiDg any 

kind of fuel and always giving satisfaction. The price U In the 
elaae of the common cast cook store, bnt a glance at the follow
ing deseripllon places this stove on the level of ranges selling for 
nearly twice the price:

It weight nearly 146 ponnda, oven measure* 18x18x19 inches; 
has duplex grates which will bum wood or coal; when burning 
srood Jt will take a 2i-lnch stick. Top of range la nicely polished 
and ean be easily cleaned with paper or oiled rag. Haa side feed 
and draught, tlmmerlng cover, convenient clean out, large aah 
pan and bril‘«r door, U aabeetoa lined and constructed of excel
lent qaaUty steri and weU nickel plated; haa reservoir.

If you need a range see thin— Ita ■nque you cannot equal la

and stout figures. Prices from .

“Helsay” Olossware
There are many Imitations of 
tho famous "Kelsey” table 
glassware, bnt none to equal 
this line for clearness and 
beauty of design. Following 
pieces of Colonial pattern now 
In stock:
Water Pitchers at 89e
Glasaee to match . .6 for 91-1* 
Berry Bowie, each ........ 79o
Celery Trays, each ....... 76e
Salad dishes, each ... ...«c 
Butter dishes, each

Sugar BowU, each . 
Lemon dish, each .. 
Custard Cups, each ,.

w..
160

moyvsuitb.
We are showing Jnat wep 

boysr diothes a* your boy want* 
smd we can eattafy yon.too, U 
the matter of matertaJ end duf 
sOOMy. We have a broad stock 
and a. large one. pr«>bably the 
lacgaM la the city. Every sutt 
tn thle stock has heaa watt 
bought, by which we mean y* 
have used aU the factors at bir 
diwoeal. tho chief one of which 
la QTianUty buying for oadb.as 
set the beet pcselble vdiw and 
we think we wIU bare ao <dl«i; 
onlty in proving to yon we

to ttree, perhe.pa five.aollara 
tn some oeaes If you bur 
boys' suit at BpaaoWa. -

6


